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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM
COM &E
The Community, Norhlay and Sweden have he[d consuLtations as
foreseen 'in the Agneement of 1966 between Denmark, NorwaY and Sweden
about measures for the conservation of stocks occurring in the
Skagerrak and Kattegat. These consultations have resutted in the
initialLing of an agreement on the reguLation of fisheries in the
Skagerrak and Kattegat in 1983 between the three Parties-
The Commi ssion proposes that the Counci L, after consuItation
of the European Parliament adopt the reguLation proposed hereby,
approving the agreement negotiated with Norway and Sweden and authorizes
its President to designate the persons empoh/ered to sign it.
The impLementation by the Community of the alLocation of the
quotas agreed as l|/eLL as of the proposed conservation measures wiLL be
deaLt t4,ith in a separate proposaL from the Commission. However, the
proposed reguLation aLso contents provisions for the estabLishment of
procedures enabLing the Community to fulfiL the obLigations derived
from the negotiated agreement. In the Light of experiences with other
simiLar agreements the Commission is of the opinion that such a procedure
i s necessary.
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PROPOSAL FOR
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC)
of the Agreement on the reguLation of fisheries in
the Kattegat in 1983 between the European Economic
and Sweden
'cn the conc Lusion
the Skagerrak and
Communi ty, Noiway
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES/
Having regard to the Treaty estabL'ishing the European Economic Community,
and in particuLar ArticLe 43 thereof,
Having regard to the proposaL from the Commission,
Hav.ing regard to the opinion of the European ParLiament (1),
Whereas the Agreement of 19
Sweden on mutuaL access to
that each party shaLL grant
parties within its fishing
of four nauticaI miLes fnom
December 1966 between Denmark, Norway and
fishing in Skagerrak and Kattegat provides
access to fishing by vesseLs of the other
zone in Skagerrak and part of Kattegat seawards
the baseLines;
t^lhereas the Convention of 31 December 1932 between Denmark and Sweden
concerning fishing conditions in the marit'ime waters bordering both
parties provides that each party shaLl grant access to fishing by vesseLs
of the other party within its fishing zone in the Kattegat seawards of
three nauticaL m'i Les, fnom the coast and in certa'i n parts of Oresund and
the BaLtic Sea up to the baselines;
hJhereas, in the context of these Agreements, the Community, Norway and
Sweden have consulted about the regulation of fisheries in 1983 in the
area covered by the Agreements;
tJhereas on the concLusion of these consuLtations the three Parties
initiaLted an Agreementl
ldhereas it .i s necessary to estabt i sh a procedure enabL ing the communi ty
to futfiL the obLigations derived from the Agreement;
(1)
-L'
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:
Arti cLe 1
The Agreement on the regulation of fisheries in the Skagerrak and
the Kattegat between the European Economic CommunitY, the Government of
Noruay and the Government of Sweden for 1983 is hereby approved on behalf
of the Community.
The text of the Agreement is attached to this ReguLation.
Artic[e 2
1. As regards the stocks referred to in ArticLe 1 of the Agreement,
the Commission shaLL fix, on the basis of the avaiLabLe information,
the date on which the catches taken by fishjng vesseLs fLying the fLag
of a Member State or registered in a Member State have exhausted the
share of the TAC avaitabte to the Community.
2. Fishing vesseLs flying the flag of a Member State or registered in
a Member State sha[L cease to fish to keep on board to Land or to cause
to be tanded any species beLongjng to a stock referred to in Article 1
of the Agreement on the date fixed by the Commission pursuant to
paragraph 1.
ArticLe 3
The President of the counciL is hereby authorized to designate
the persons empowered to sign the Agreement binding the community.
ArticLe 4
This Regr-rlation shaLL entelinto force on the third day foLLowing
that of its pubLication in the OfficiaL JournaL of the European Communities'
Th.is Regutation shaLL be binding in its entirety and directLy
appLicable in aLL Member States-
Done at Brussets, Fon the' Counci L
The Presi dent
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AGREED RECORD OF CONCLUSIONS OF
SI.,EDEN AND THE EUROPEAN ECONOf-1IC
FISHERY CONSULTATIONS
col{f'luNITY, BRUSSELS -
BETUEEN NORI.'AY,
14 JANUARY 1983
1. A Norwegian delegation, headed by f{r. F. BERGESEN, a svedjsh detegation
headed by tlr. s. de MARE, and a cOmmunity delegation headed by Mr' R' SIr{ONNET'
met in Brussets on 14 January 1983- to consuLt on the reguLation of fisheries
in Skagerrak and Kattegat in 1983.
The meeting in BrusseLs
in Gbthenburg and Brussets.
Has a continuation of a previous meeting
)
on
The heads of detegations
the regulation of fisheries in
In the Iight of the scientific
tater than 15 June 1983 on the fixing of
1 983.
Pending this dec'lsion the
firhlng activltJes shatL not exceed
- 15 500 t for the European Economlc
- 5 500 t for Sgeden.
initiaLLed the attached draft agreement
Skagerrak 'and Kattegat 'in 1983.
3. The detegations agreed to rrexamine during consuLtations on an
aEreement for 1984 the ACFM recomrnendation that the minimum mesh size in
trawt gears in.directed fisheries for herring shouLd be increased to 40 mm
in ICES division IIIa. During 1983 experiments on fishing for herr'in9
w,ith nets having a minimum mesh size of 40 mm wilL be carried out by vesseLs
from the three Parties. During the consuttations referred to under point 4'
the oreLiminary resutts of mesh experiments may be discussed as HeLI as the
TAC for herring in the event neH scientific recommendations from ICES become
avai Lable.
4. The Parties agreed to request ICES for an advice on the
sprat stock as such in the areas concerned not Later than 31 l'lay
In the event that new acoustic surveys are carried out' ICES is
takeintoaccountthemannerinvhichspratf.ishingisreguIated
jn the area in question.
state of the
1 983.
invited to
in practi ce
advice the Parties shatL consuLt not
a TAC for sPrat for the whote Year
Parties agreed that trp to 15 June 1983 thejr
Commun'lty
to
be
The Norwegian fi shing act'lvity during the same perlod shaI
lts tradltional fjshing pattern. Each P;rtyls catches during this
deducted from the'ir respective tn"rr{/S4he 1983 TAC.qx
../ I
I
I be li
'"'J;l
'w-
rnited
shatL
*d*
5. In addition to the catch reportlng systen for sprat and herrlng
referred to in ArtlcIc 5 below, the del.egatlons agrc'ed that bl-monthty crtch
reports on the by-catches of herring in sprat flshery be communicated'
6. The detegations agreed to request 1gE5 for an opinion rhether
Sweden has a separate coastaL Cod stock and if so to give adviee on management
of this stock. Furthermore, the detegations agreed atso to request ICES for
an opinion on the situation of the shr{mp stock Jn the Skagerrak and Kattegat'
T. rne ietegatlons agreed that thc ncaot'latcd quotc errengcmantt
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constitute an ad hoc softrtion and shatL be rlthout pre,udicc to futurc
fishery arrangenents bettJeen the Parties'
8. The
the agreement
deLegations agreed that,
shouLd be imPLemented bY
in order to be fuLLY effectlva,
atL Part{es not [ater than 31 filarch 1983'
t4 THE EUROPEAN ECONOIJIIC COI4IIUNITY (HEREINAFTER
THE GOVERNI'IENT OF NORh'AY,
THE GOVERNMENT OF St.'EDEN,
Hav'ing regard
mutua L access
REtERREO TO AS 'f THE COI'lilUNItYr),
to
to
the Agreement betr.een Denmark, Norray and Sreden concerning
fishing in the skagerrak and thc Kattegat of 19 Dcccmbcr 1966
colnmon desire to ensure the conscrvation and ratlon![
fish stockr {n thc Skrgrrrrk rnd thr K.ttrg't,
Having regard to the Agreement on fisheries betvern thc Europcan Economlc
Community and Norway of 27 February 1980 i
Having regard to the Agreement on fisheries between the European EconOmic
Community and Sweden of 21 ttlarch 1977 ;
Considering thei r
managcment o{ the
HAVE AGREED AS FOLLOI.'S :
. ARTICLE 1
Catches taken during the period 1 January to 31
and the Kattegat of the species mentioned betov
(metr{c tonnos fresh round voight} !
Decenber 1985 in thc Skagcrrak
shaLl. be Iimited at folLoYc
/4 \
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Spmies
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Hadock
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HerrirB
ilackereL
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s
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s+K
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25.m
9.5m
2?.1fr
10.m
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4m
@
2m
7.520
3.570
9m
2"1m
@
24.990
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(4)
A[Locatim to
EEC-t
20.620
8.2m
19.650
9.@
26.29s t5)
(1) Skagerrak (S) : the area defirtd in Articte 1 of the Agr€eilEnt of 19.12.1%
Skagerak ard Kattegat (S+ K) : the area defir:d in Articte 1 of the AgreenEnt of 19.12.1ft6
exterded to the so..rthem bardary of lGttegat defined as a straight Lire frsn l'laserEre to
Gnibens sprids, fron Korshage to Spodsbjerg ad frqn Gitbjerg l-kved to Kutlen(2) This q nt'ity does rpt incLude catches to be taken with passive gear inside the.l'lcnegirt
uasetires.(3) A part of l.lrrray's q.ota in the lbrth Sea nrqf be fished in the Skagerrak by vessets rst
exceedirB 90 feet
(4) The $cdish coastal fisheries for mackere[ may cqrtirrr at the sanB twe[ as in 19t11
(5) incLuiirB trnsfbrs frrx;, ibruay rri S,o.irr
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ARTICLF 2
0irected {ishing for hcrr{ng ln the Skegerrrk rnd Krttcart for purpolor
other than human consumption shatL be prohlbited'
D.irected fishing for herring in the Skagerrak shaLl' be prohibited in 19E5
except for twetve yeeks yithin the period'X June to 24 September 1983'
Directed fishing for herring in the Kattegat shaLL be prohibited in thc
period 1 l4ay to 24 September 1983 except for tretve weeks nithin that
per i od.
Di rected f i shing f or herr'lng {n the
3 shatt be conducted simuLtaneousLy
period of at Least E Yeeks.
5. Directed fishing for herring in the Skagerrak and the Kattegat inside
tuo naut'icaL miles from the baseLines by vessels not exceeding 90 feet and
using other types of gear than tranl shaLl be atlored' vithin the same
tevets as previous years, in order to maintaln thc tradlt{onat f1';h{ng prttitrn!
6. The parties shaLL inform each other on ths inptementatlon of paragraghs 2,
3 and 4 by the 15 MaY 19E5.
ARTICLE 3
The use of trayL and purse seines for the capture of pel'agic species in thc
Skagerrak shaLL be prohibited from Saturday nldnlght to Sundty nidnight'
ARTICLE 4
1.
a.
3.
4.
Di rected pai r trawL fishing ulith
in the Skagerrak and the Kattegat
24 September 1983 for vessets of
In the period 13 June to 24 September
shatL be prohibited during 7 weeks for
or above and 4 veekg for vcggeLs Lcsr
pcr{ods mcntloncd ln parographs 2 and
'ln the Skagerrak and the Kattegat for r
mesh sizes Less than 32 mm for sprat
shaLt be prohibited from 13 .lune to
80 feet overatt [ength or above'
1983 directed fishing for sPrat
vesser.s of E0 fcct ovrrr[[ [cngth
than E0 fcat.
1.
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Notuithstanding the Provisions
may fish for sprat, for human
uithin a maximum of 2 000 t.
The Parties shal't inforn crch
before 15 lvlay 1983.
The Parties shaLt communicate
by their oHn ves'sets:
- on a reek[Y basis, for sPrat
- on a monthl.Y basis, for the
The lnformttlon for ccch lcck
after the end of that Period,
of tlre fotLoring month.
In the event that
the Parties shatL
2, Norreg{an Purse-selners
inside the Norreglan baseLlnes
of paragraph
consumpt i on,
other on thc lrrptencntrt{on o{ pcrrgrrph ?
ARTICLE 5
to each other catch strt{gtic3 for flsh{ng
and herring,
other species refarred to ln Artlctc l'
rhrLL bc comnun{crtrd not lrtcr thrn 3 dryr
and for each month not [atcr than thc snd
ARTICL€ 6
one of the quotas referred to ln Articte 1 is exceeded'
seekinconsuttationsmeasurcsyhlchyi[[redrcrsthcbrtrnce.
ARTICLE 7
Any Party otay denounce this Agreenent rith tro vcekc not{cl'
ARTICL€ E
The Agneen€nt shatl entcr into forcc lron the detr ol ltr rlgnr*'"'
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Uni Latera L statement by the EEC delegation
with reference to the quota atLocatjon for herring mentioned in
ArticLe 1 the EEC deLegation decLares that uith reference to point 7
of the agreed record this aLLocatjon is based oR arr ad hoc soLution.
ll
t
t,ith
Artic[e 1
inc Iudes a
500 tonnes
UniIateraI statement bv the Noryeg
reference to. the quota aItocation for herring mentioned in
the two detegations dcc[are that thc aILocation to EEC
transfer of 300 tonnes from the Norregian alLocation and
from the Swedlsh a[location.
